HAPPY OCTOBER! At ILDS, we are
a team of Christ-followers who are
blessed with the opportunity to love
and support our kiddos every day.
When the children leave ILDS, we want to ensure that they are socially prepared for the world ahead.
We want them to embody and understand kindness, love and compassion. Most importantly, we
want them to know that they are loved. Loved by others but more so by our good and gracious God.
We provide a safe and loving environment where the children can learn, thrive, grow and, most
importantly, BE LITTLE. Our everyday goal is to focus on the good and the joyful, celebrate small
successes and embrace challenges with a happy and hopeful heart.
Looking ahead to a busy
October…

THANK YOU for your efforts so far in our
Yankee Candle Fundraiser! We are
looking forward to seeing how many candles
we can sell to raise some great funds for our
Day School. If you haven’t started, no
worries!! There is still plenty of time. Order
forms are due Tuesday, October 25. Let us
know if you have any questions.

THANKS AGAIN!



October 3—October 25
YANKEE CANDLE FUNDRAISER



Wednesday, October 26—
SPOOKTACULAR (A night of Halloween fun for the
kiddos. We’ll have music, food, booths, hay ride,
Trunk or Treat in the front of the church, photo
booth, etc. Lots of family fun!)



Monday, October 31—Halloween Parties



Tuesday, November 15—
ILDS Thanksgiving Share Feast (This is a
potluck-style lunch where all ILDS families come
together to celebrate our blessings)



Tuesday, November 15—
ILDS Spirit Night at Chipotle and Menchie’s
Eat at these restaurants and mention ILDS and we’ll
get a portion of the proceeds—50% of the
proceeds at Chipotle and 20% at Menchie’s! It all
adds up!

HOME REMEDIES FROM COLUMBIA:
Over the past year, we’ve been blessed to have TWO teachers join us from Bogota, Columbia. One day, Ms.
Claudia noticed a small piece of red paper on one of the students foreheads. Ms. Francy explained it’s a home
remedy that her mother in Columbia shared with her to cure hiccups. That story inspired this section..
With LOVE from Columbia:



For hiccups, cut a small piece of red paper, moisten it and place it on the child’s forehead.



For a nosebleed, place a coin on the child’s forehead and have them look up.



For small cuts, place coffee in the wound to help it heal.

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS:
Ms. Natalie (Sea Horse Teacher) October 8
Teagan B. (Tree Frogs) - October 8
Lauren C. (Sharks) - October 11
Sydney D. (Geckos) - October 15
Bryden D. (Starfish) - October 20
Mia C. (Pandas) - October 21

Cayden J. (Tree Frogs) October 23
Mercer S. (Tree Frogs) October 28
Mason W. (Sharks) - October 31

You are invited to THE 2016 IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Church & DAY SCHOOL

SPOOKTACULAR & TRUNK OR TREAT!

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26 @ 6:00pm – 8:00pm
“Trunk or Treating”, Kids games, food,
music and lots of fun!!!

FUNNY, FUNNY KIDS!


Ms. Cleo was counting in Spanish, she said CINCO (5) and Evan yelled
“TACO” (Starfish)



Quinn was telling her mom a story that Ms. Judith had shared with them in the Sharks after-school
program. Being from England, this was the first time Ms. Judith shared the story with any kids in the
United States—the kids were so excited when they heard that! Quinn told her mom “We were the
FIRST Americans and Ameri-KIDS to hear this story.” (Sharks)



Elijah was having an “argument” with his mom. When he realized she was right, he said, “Ok, fine.
I stand corrected.” (Penguins)



Taylor was joking with the kids and said “NO WAY, JOSE!”. Logan quickly looked at her and said,
“No, I’m Logan.” (Koalas)



At a stop light, Ms. Diane asked the kiddos if anyone knew how to say red in Spanish. Ryleigh
quickly raised her hand and yelled, “STOP!” (Penguins)

PRAYER REQEUSTS—If you have someone who needs to be covered in prayer, let us know and we’ll
get them on our ILDS prayer list.


Wayne Barbee



(Ms. Cleo’s husband)



Ms. Renee



Camryn Adkison

Diane Miller (Ms. Melinda’s
Grandmother)





Ms. Coffee’s daughter,
Addrian

Ray Blaha (Ms. Claudia’s
uncle)



Ms. Ashely Grant

Do you have an announcement, request or
advertisement that you’d like to share with the ILDS
community? If so, please email claudia@ilcpville.org
with your info for next month’s newsletter.

ILDS NOW ACCEPTING
NEW STUDENTS!
Please spread the word—for a LIMITED TIME, ILDS will
waive the Registration Fee for any new student who
enrolls before December 1. And, if you refer them,
you’ll receive $100 off your next month’s tuition.
It’s a WIN-WIN!
THANK YOU, Shark parents, for the recent
donations of classroom supplies! We
appreciate your help! We love adding
new things to our classroom supply/
center rotation! We could still use some
supplies—if you need a list, please see
one of the Shark teachers!

THANKS AGAIN!

WE NEED

SILENT AUCTION ITEMS
for the Spooktacular. If you have
anything you’d like to donate,
even an old something from your
home, please bring it to the front
office before Wednesday, October
19. Thank you for your donations!

